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Cotton diversion payments 'will re
The winter management 'and feed"', ' That complete soil conservation

program Is practicable and will pay
: v . dividends has toeen proven on the

ing of poultry places an important

ty I--
'rs. MafJiew Dall; "Merry

Christmas To- - Us All," by Mrs.
Percy Rogerson. . and , Mrs. B, . P.
Monds. , ,

"
,

' ",;

The meeting closed with' a song,
"0 Little Town of Bethlehem."

burden on the shoulders : of North
W. - Wagner ' of the I Carolina farmers, declares C F. Par- -

"We ;talce; thismc-ou- r

friends for their L'

the' illness and at tha
death of J. W. Jackson,
thoughtful act of kind.--.

expression of sympathy w 2 .
- - 1grateful. ,

THE FA

A 'cubic mile of the c

tains 8,600 pounds of t-- 'l

pension, 1 i 'J f

v , Meets At Cncvr im
The Woman's Missionary Society

of Woodland Church 'met Sunday
afternoon with the president, Mrs.
J. M. Benton, presiding Mrs. Ed-
die Harrell - presented "Steward-
ship." After all business was
transacted Mrs. W, H. . Cartwright
gave , a : very interesting program, i

The next meeting will be held at'
the home of Mrs. George Jordan,

section of Guilford 1 rish, extension poultryman at State
farm . of E.
Crroometown

countyr

main the same, five cents a pound
on the average production of land
taken out of cotton, up to 85 per
cent of the base acreage. ,

Tobacco payments will also con-
tinue at five cents a pound, but a
grower may divert only 25 per cent
of his total base next year instead
of 30 per cent as in 1936. The

uoliege. . , t . .r ,,
In a radio talk - on .the Carolina

Farm .Features program Friday,
,

' Prior to January, 1935, Wagner's
farm was being worked in track and

. row crops very conducive to erosion

t BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Born- - to Mr., and Mrs; Jade Lane,

at their home at . Wlnfall, tn Mon-

day, December 14, a son. ' ' J t .

December 18, , Mr. Parrish will des
amount of peanut diversion has beenon his sandy sloping land. An

- sion control program adaptable to reduced from 20 to 15 per cent' of
cribe the beat methods of caring for
birds during the cold weather..
' It is during the winter months that the base, but the payment rate willthe farm was worked out, including P. T. A. Of BallahacW

baby, chicks are hatched and started.: Bi,:...a. crop rotation plan, strip cropping, remain at 1 1-- 4 cents a pound.
Growers will not be encouraged to Holds December MeetThe grower who pays careful attenretirement of steep land to pastures,

,. contour furrowing-- , terracing, and
forest management all , of .which
Wagner has been adhering to very

tion, to the selection of quality eggs
for hatching.', and then feeds and
manages the chicks properly is in a

divert . their . base acreages of other
crops, but 'when con-

sidered advisable, county committees
will authorize them to do, so. Pay

ine . Jjallanack Parent - Teacher
Association, held ,itri " December

good (position to make a substantialclosely. M meeting, on Monday niriit at hments ; for these diversions may beprofit from his birds. . ,. An area of two and one-ha- lf acres scnooi. y, j 'ifslightly less than they were this year.on a 20 per, cent slope, set aside for
crop base acreages

me meeting was called to order
by singing "Hark. h the HeraM A.

However, says Parrish, the farmer
who uses haphazard methods of se-

lecting hatching eggs is likely to get
permanent hay crops, produced 8

for each farm this year will be car
gets Sing.", The devotional was led

tons of hay this past summer, it was
reported by James M. Parks, of the ried over into' 1937, with such minora devitalized crop of pullets and oy we president, Mrs. Percy Rog

Jimmy Gould tlw
. says: "Camd never get .

on my iaw l always
smoke Gmeb with my
meals mmd aftefwank."

adjustments as may be necessary . tocockerels. .Soil Conservation , Service. Jcorrect inequities.' If possible, the poultrymen should A report of the money ; collect)More consideration . will be given
? Since Wagner has increased his
livestock from 2 to 9 head, he is purchase his chicks from an accre

growers, and " Abanksgiving program anddited hatchery. Then the chance of dairy farmers, truck
orchardists, the dean'increasing his hay and pasture acre-

age still more, fie also produces
also pointed " " expenses incurred was givenhaving a poor quality flock will be out.

minimized.
The schedule in full for the week Turkey Dinner Held

vy i9 treasurer miss Kuth Hurdle.
One of x the, several announce-

ments made was that there will be
a Christmas program at the school
on Thursday evening, December 17.

Mrs. B. P. Monds. Mm. Ml,,

of December 14-1- 9 follows: Monday, For Hertford Masons " U$r CAMELS as one of th iDr. J. 0. Halverson. "Purohasinsr
tie on the tmiL says this ;mixed Feeds for Livestock": Tues

day, Glenn 0. Randall, "What Shrubs Linwood Skinner, : newly elected HollowelL ,; Mrs. C. A. Pm a pferecTve found that mokiirgCset
is a great aid to my digestion."to Prune Now and How to Prune Master of the Perquimans Lodge I Miss Ruth Hurdle are on ' the social

of Masons, was toastmaster at I committee for JinmnThem": Wednesday, Robin Williams.
the banquet given by the Masons Aixer tne business mmtinir theat the Woman's Club building on following program was given: COSTLIER TCDACCCj

pigs for market and cultivates a f-

iacre field of tobacco annually.
Most of the crops are to be grown

on the bottomlands in a definite
rotation. Corn to be grown on

the uplands will be alternated with
close-growi- ng crops in strips.

Barley is grown as a substitute
for corn and Wagner has 18 acres
in lespedeza annually. Wagner
also grows Austrian winter peas,
vetch, crimson clover, and rye for
erosion control and to increase the
fertility of his soil.

There is a complete erosion control

program on the Wagner farm, said

Parks, and it is paying big dividends
with no greater amount of labor
made necessary on the part of the
landowner.

"Opportunities and Responsibilities
for Rural Youth"; Thursday, Miss
May Swan, home demonstration
agent of Lenoir County, "4-- H Club
Work in My County": Friday. C. If

Thursday night, when the ladies of
the home demonstration clubs of the
county, under the direction of Miss
Gladys Hamrick served a deliciousParrish, "Winter Poultry Practices";
turkey dinner, the proceeds of which
were given to the Oxford Orphanage

and Saturday, Forestry Department

1937 Farm Program To and to the Eastern Star Home for
the Aged,

F. T. Johnson made the address ofStress Soil - Building
g will foe given great

welcome, and other speakers includ
ed the Rev. D. M. Shame; the Rev.

er emphasis in the 1937 conservation S. Dempsey and the Rev. R. S.
BETHEL Y. W. A, MEETS Monds. L. W. Anderson sang, withprogram, according to Dean I. 0. 1 9Mrs. Charles E. Johnson as accomSchaub, of State College.

Farmers will be encouraged to panist. Mrs. w. E. White gave a
humorous reading,grow fewer money crops and more

Those present included Mr. andcrops for and for or ChristmasMrs. D. S. Dempsey. Dr. and Mrs,providing food and feed for home
John Zachery, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Hit JLconsumption, he pointed out.

Larger crop bases Johnson, Mr. and Mrs George W,

Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Pierce

fl tim d: .

iff n .

I Br

will be established, he added, and
there will be stricter regulations re-

garding the minimum acreage of

The Y. W. A. of Bethel Baptist
Church held its regular meeting on

Friday evening at the home of
Misses Addie Mae, Pencie and
Esther-Ward- .

The president, Miss Ruby Keaton,
lead the devotional, after which a
Christmas program in which several
of the members took part, was ren-

dered. The personal service work
for this month was that each mem-

ber send fruit to Cordell Farmer, a
patient at Duke Hospital.

A dainty fruit salad course was
served by the hostesses.

The January meeting will be held
with Miss Ruby Keaton on the 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Buck, Mrs. Char-
les E. Johnson, Mrs. W. E. White,
Miss Anne Wilson, C. P. Morris. J.conserving crops required.

B if

s Wm

choose a gift that will be
long cherished...

McNider, Linwood Skinner, CharThe minimum payment any farm
les Skinner, A. W. Roughton. Johnwill be allowed to earn has been in-

creased from $10 to $20, and it may Hill, Rev. R. S. Monds, Rev. D. M

Sharpe, D. J. Pritchard, L. W. Anbe earned by carrying out soil-bui- ld

derson, J. S. Vick, Simon Rutenberg,ing practices or reducing cash crop
acreage or both. W. A. Williams, Claude White, J, Mi mG. Roberson and W. A. Hoffler.The rate of payment per acre for

CHOOSE A GIFT FROM

A. 1J1 E?ICS
IS . I

advances into 1937with the

GIVE HER A

Diamond
This is an illustration vof the. fine.'

- values we are offering this Christmas Ini:c:
:

:c:
:c:
:c:
:c:

Diamonds of all kinds.

See Our .

Beautiful Display

DIAMOND RINGS with' jrelilow or white gold settings.
Especially priced for Christ-- :
mas.

$5.95 and up ,

DIAMOND DINNER RINGS
setwith. genuine stones, for
Christmas. s ; ' ,

,V $7.95 and np,- -

:c;
We Are headquarters For

:c:
GRUEN

BULOVA
HAMILTON

The ADDITION of a new

engine to the Ford line for 1937 brings ;

you a new, low price and gives you a
choice of two V-typ-c en-

gines. 85 horsepower for maximum
performance. 60 horsepower for maxi-

mum economy. ;.i i ; 1

The V-- 8 engine was

originally developed for use in Eng--

land and France, where fuel costs are '
higL. It has been proven there for two ;

creates an entirely new standard of
modern motoring economyl

The "60" engine, available in five

body types, is built in exactly the same

body size and wheelbase -- to the same
advanced design - with the same com-

fort and convenience as the "85." And
it delivers V--8 smoothness at speeds up
to 70 .miles an hour. ' :

' . Two engine sizes but only one car '

and one purpose to give , you . more

ELGIN
1and HELBROS:c;

tea
- PRICED FROM ' 'ty ' 6 -years with,brilliant success,,,

Now, brought to America, it U:
miles and more satisfaction for

; your money in 1937. j f ; i. S10.00 ud . Ihwd
atrUa la
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f ' FORD FIAtURES FOR 1937
APTEARANCE-Diatinctlve'Tdw- lfiir'

Headlamp in fender aprons. Modern lid?
type hooa. LargeNuggage space. 'New in "

teriorv Skuuing Vtrpe, windshield.,, ,. ,
CRAKES Easy- - Action Safety' brakes'
with "the safety. of sted, from pedal. to

v wheel." Cable and conduit control. About --

one-third let brake pedal pressure required.
-- BCDV-iAB' steel.'1 'Top, sides, floor and --

, frame welded Into a, single ateel .unit.,
, Safety Glass throughout at no extra charge.! j
ccr:rcnT and quiet---a big,
roomy car. Center-Pois- e comfort increased
by s noother ipring-octlo- n with new pressura
lubrication. New methods of mounting

'

body and engine make a quieter par. ; t '

y a

Taxes, Delivery and HandliiiaBumpen,, ,

Spare Tire and AcceaMriet Addlttonal '.,
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